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1'sc t'ou :lit It ov«t 'gone ait; 'gone.
llut >.ii' how don't (juito lu'ako It plala

W'r t'iug»i»sstity bo:
No. 1 ain't inuklu' no complaint,
liiitalimdy fcuyin' that I kuln't.
See w'y <!! l«. nu' todd«Tidn'tr., 1

llut Uod knows bottor'n uia'\
For mm pic. dcre'solo Jucob JU-a'rj:
Hero am i on j ourth no tuau moan,

Soorilo toi'iiii iih ho\
Sow. w'y .should ho bare all do cualt,
Kut 'iMttNinn fut w'llo I cat hath,
Au' look 0:1 us u* tilitger trash? \

1)0 Lord knows botter'n inc. i

Pea comes tny neighbor. Simon Bolo;
Jot llko a lump uv sodd gol';

He'* Kood i\s itood can bt?.
For eighteen wccki bo's bon in bed. |
Wid xbiiko.h dyi'ft hhook him hIidoi' dead;
ltuc w'y, don't git iroo my houd.

l>o Lord known bottor'n mo. !

Well, I don' boddcr 'boat It all:
Po IajhI - big, and I'mj so small

I cotild'n'spec'to hco. *

So 1 je»j» BtninbloH'lon^do way, ]
llcarm' my burden duy byduy,

'

An' .sinlllu' cos my koiiI kin nut,
Lc Lord i;uov/s bottor'n roe

.Indepcnd'nt.

AN EXPERIMENT.
"I don't think," said Mr. White,

"that the hay crop over promised ao

lino'y."
"ludcod," said the wife, absently.
ii ( ...i :t ..... ...... *..n »i.o
.vuu ii buuru tau «. uuy um »*» »wu

prico of fruit," lie added, "our poach
orchard is going to net us a cool
Ah lio spoko ho llun^ tho homespun

towel with which ho had beou wiping
iiis bands over the back of the kitchon
chair.

"Oil, George, do hang up Iho towei."
aid Airs. White. "Tho nail is just as
ear as the chair back, and f have

enough steps to tako in the course of
the day, without waiting upon you."
"You aro always grumbling about

something," said the young farmer, an

ho jerked the towel on its nail. 'There!
Does that suit you?"
"llero is a letter from Cousin Dora,

George/' said Mrs. White, wisely avoidingtho mooted question. "Sho wants
to conw hero and board for a /ovv weeks."
"Well, let her come!" said White.

"It won't cost us a great deal, and a

little extra money always counts up at i

the year's end."
"But, George, I was thinking."
"About what?" t
" Why, i am so hurried with tho work, (

una inero is ho iuucii iu uu.
" flint is tho perpetual burden of your

song," said Mr. White irritably, "Wo-
:iicn do heat all lor complaining." i

"Won'tyou hear me out?"said Mrs. i
White. ".So I thought it would be a i

good plan to give Dora her board, if she 1
would help me with the housework a

little. It will accommodate her, and it i

will accommodate mo."
"But it won't accommodate mo!" said t

George Whito, cavalierly. "Really,
Letty, you are getting absolutely lazy." (

Mrs. Whito criuisonod. c

"No one evor said that of me before," c

said she.
"But just look at it," said tho farmer. \

"Tell me of any other woman in the j
neighborhood who koops a girl! Why, i
thoy make a boast of doing their own
work."
"They all havo sisters or mothers or 1

grown up daughters. I have none." <

"l'shaw!" said White. "Ridiculous!
Of course you havo to work. Wo all do, t
don't we? But your work don't amount 1
to a row of pins. I don't know of anyonewho has it easier than you do." j
"That's all that you know about it,"

said Lotty in a choked voicu.
"Write to Dora that we'll board hor

for So a week," said White, authorita- >

lively. "We must earn all the money u
wo can while there is a chance. Mako
hay while tho sun shines, oh? And I
guess you'll manage to get along as well ;
IU nthnr Wolliondo. LlJttV. Now TUIJ UP

stairs into tlio cur rot, my dour, anil got
mo my blue joan overalls; there's a good
girl."

I^ctty oboyod, but tho teara wore in
iior oyos, and a big. round ball was ridingtin in her throat, and she could
hardly seo the jeans ovuralU, us they
hunt: up high on one of tho beams.
As tsho reached up, a loose board in

tho irarrot floor tipped; her foot slipped
tl;rough on tho laths and plaster below,
and with a groan she sank to tho floor.
Tho time passed on and George White

^row tirod of waiting.
lie shouted up the garret stairway: *

"Look alivo, thore, Latty! Do you 1
mean to bo nil day ?" ^
But 110 answer came, llo ran up

stairs. to lind J^otty lying sonseless on

tho floor, with oiio leg brekon, just
above tho nnkle.
"Vow von' 11 lmvo to not sotno ono to ^

Jo the work," said Lotty, not without a y
spice of malice, as she lav on tho calicocoveredsettee, with her poor ankle duly J
set and baudagod.
"Not il I know it," said George

White. "Hire a lazy woman who'll
want a dollar and a half a week, and
her board into the bargain, to do tho t
work of tho house? I guess not." I

"lint what ara you going to do?" asked (

Lotty.
'To do it myself, to bo sure. IL'df an I

hourovory morning and half an hour 1

every evening ought to bo enough to 1

square up accounts." 6

"Well," said Mrs. White, "I shall
juat like to see you do it." 1

"Then you'll have your wish!" said (

her husband. ^

lie roso early the next morning and
lightod the kitchen lire.

"i'ahaw," said ho, as ho piled on tho
sticks of wood, "what doos a woman's r
work amount to, anvhow? What's tho c
next lesson, Lotty?"
"I always skim tho cream and strain f

the milk," saidLetty, who, bolstered up J
on the lounge, was combing her hair
with more deliberation than she had
practiced for a year.
"Well, here goes then," said George.
And a period of ailenco ensued. Presentlyho shouted: t
"i haven't got milk pans enough!" c
"Of course you haven't," said Lotty.

"You must scald out yesterday's. You
know you said you couldn't «e*t up a tin
shop when 1 asked for a dozen more last 1

month." v

"They smell liko a fat boiling factory,"said George, disdainfully. "What
ails 'em?"
"You should have scalded thorn out t

last night," wishing that she had wings >

like a dove that she might soar into the 1
milk ro.om and restore order out of 1

chaos. 1
"Hero's a go!" said George. "Thoro »

isn't any hot water." 5
"Oh, George, you've forgotten to put 1

the kettle on." I
"So 1 did," said her husband; "aud »

the sticks, hang 'em, are all burned 1
out!" (

"You know I wanted you to got a ton
of coal," said Lotty, "but you said that i
as lotto as wood cost nothing but tho »

chopping and hauling, wood it should 1

"Have I got to wait for that water to
hoat?" groaned George.

"1 don't know anything elso for you |
to do," remarked Lotty, dryly. j
"Humph!" observed her lord aud

master. "Want's for breakfast?" ]
Ham and eggs, I suppose."

"Well, I'm up to that part of tho pro-
gramme, at least," said he, cheerfully. (

"Oh, tho dickens! What is thn use of
kiTping your knivos so sharp? I've j
nearly cut my thumb oil! Where do
you kjop the oatmeal? I cau be attend-

ingto your mill: pans while the breakfastis cooking. There is nothing like TI|f
oconomy in work."
But it whs u mortal hour before the V(milk was strained aud the pigs fed, and '

by that time the house was blue with a ^
sort of sinudiry smoke.
"Hullo!" shouted Georgo, coming in. J '

"What's all this!.is the house on lire?" *

"No," .iaid Lctty, calmly; only the lo.(j
breakfast has burned up." «layi
Georgo uttered a long sigh.
"Who'd liuvo thought the lire was so j,j|jhot?" said ho. "What am I to do now?" Ini t
"Cook another, I suppose," answered lVr!'

Lctty. a"?
"And what next?" demanded George, wan

tugginir at his moustache. Jjjy" Why, set the tabic, aud then clear it wa>'
lway and wash the dishes." and
"With this cut liuger?" complained iM,0

the husband. "JIl0
"I was obliged to do it all the weeks I uooi

had the sore ielon on my middle fin- oUk

ner," romarked I/Jtty. "l'he young tur- ttr0)
keys aud geese ought to have been let vnn<

DUt and fed long before this, and the PJJJthree calves in the barnyard must be w^(
Attended to. And then there are the or

kitchen and sitting room to bo swept n
:ind dusted and the beds to make, and U. S
the string beans to be picked, and bread jj* |j
to bake, and huckleberry pie to rnako,
ind your white vests to bo ironed, and .\tct
potatoes to be peeled, and the projorveato bo scalded over, and the cheese j J",'
to be turned, and dinner to got, and the cam
table to clear, aud the dishes to be C#«j
washod " (jba

iioia on!" cam ueorgo; "you ve chi<
saiil that once." ^hi.

' Very likely, but it hag to bo dono J.1'<
three times a day.and tho chickens to t\!i.
bo looked after, unci the linon pillow j'ojt
cases to bo put bloaching, and the south
windows to bo washed, and your trous- i»«>a
.;rd to bo patched, and tlio stockings to Erin
jo darned, and.you know you always ySti
iko Homotiiiiiir hot for supper. Andthon inm
Lho night's milk is to be brought in and K»i>
jtrained and the pans scalded and tho ^
jeeso and turkeys fed and shut into uhi
their coops, and.Oh, doarl I entirely {
argot tho churning. That will take an JjJJ
:iour at least, iJut dear ino, George, I Mid
mi getting eo hungry!.and I don't so« Miss
the least signs of breakfast. Goorgo!
Whore aro you going, George? 1.want C|j
.ray.breakfast!" mon
For George had disappeared in tho tho *

nidst of her oxordium.JJ,®"
In twenty minutes or so he returned, Curr

ind by tns side trudged Mary Ann i'ult, to in

he nearest neighbor's twenty-year-old
laughtor. t0vc
"I take it all back," said Mr. Whito. for t

'I lower my colors, Letty. Your work yjj
a harder than mine. I'll bo blest it it 4oa
lin't. Why, 1 couldn't tako care of the upu

" « > -.1 *i... tio 1]
Ill IK lltiu cruuui UUU CilUUSUS Jor mu |,.|(
vagoa a girl would ask. 1 never realized w/
juforo how much a woman lias to do." cic;
"Are you quite euro you realize it cfi£jJio\v?" said Letty, rniaohiovoualy. asc:
"Well, I've got a preity fair idea on Wn8i

ho subject," nodded Georgo. OHJ^
"But you should bo horo on washing

lay," said Letty, "or on ironing day, or Fi
>n the day when wo chop sausage meat,
>r make soft soap, or " nn'ry
"Stoo, atop!" shoutud CJeorge. "If U

;ou say anotlior word I'll <ro lor Mahala
Slinks, too. Haven't I said that I take go in
t all back? What more would you Ot
liavo?" Nt
"Wal, squaro," said Mary Ann, who

uid by this time romovod her hat and iu:u
ihnwl, "what'll I do first?" a,io<
"Do!" echoed Mr. White. "Do every- JPjjj

liing, and let mo trot off to the hay >» .!.
ield a9 fast as I can." 7iyAt
"Jea' as your orders is," suid Mary

inn. gw
"And T sny, Letty," lie added. race
"Yob, GeorRo."
"Writo to your couaiti Dora. Tell her eis;:

vo'll bo glad to board her, if she will b»wi
issist you about tho houso."
"But you've hired Mary Ann."
"There's work for them both," said

Mr. White.
And ho eat down and took rofugo in tine

aat week's paper, while Mary Ann stem
vro3tled with the charred remains of Cn
ho breakfast, and cut. fresh slices of Jy?.
loino-cured ham. «»

In this world there are bloodlesa bat* Hyo
les and victories won without tho clash
>f steel; and in this category may bo at si
liaised Mrs. Whito victory over her at 1

insbnud in respcct to tho question of To
'liiruil help." <! j

* liriu
Tho CasHi'll Hunk .Sensation. firm

Bsrlin, Oct. 27..Iii connection with "jj
.ho failure of the bank of Pfofler and nn«l

iartdogen, o! Cassell, with liabilities of
[,000,1)00 marks, announced yesterday, °lh(

a added that Pfoflor has lied to Eugand,and that the bank has absolutely Cu
10 assets.
The sensation caused by tho flight of

?fefIor and the failnro of tho bank ha? 83]<
)een increased by tho fact that Harderen.tho remaining partner, has com*
mtted suicide.- liuli

m menft! SO
fl.. I'll. «f V.w Vn»lf Khmlr Vnat.

-V.IJ .»» KA
San Fkancisco, Oct. 27..At lo clock r.<«o

his morning, when tho tide was at its -j.coo
lighoat point, six tuga tried to pull tho JJjJ,
JJity of Now York oil tho rocks. Tlioy cont

>ullod and strained but tho big ship did
lot move. Tho uttompfc was then givon ^cai
ip until daylight when pumping was
itnrtod by powerful wrecking pumps.
Vitor 200 tons of cargo, mostly Hour,
vero thrown overboard, orders were re- ^loa
:oived to leave the reiuaiudor iu the reis;
,'033 el. Nr

o fnlc
llismurck not llccoverlnR. c*os(

L'eum.v, Oct. 27..A special dispatch 70!^
ecoivo'd in this city and said to have
omo from Dr. Schweninger at Fredichsruhe,reports that prince Bismarck r'ck
i not making tho satisfactory progress (r.°.
owarda comploto recovery that iias onto
»ecn heralded abroad. 1 n, V wltti

kind
lCesiimimI Work. man

New York, Oct. 27..The trouble beweentho contractor and the plasterers t'llsV
in ployed in the construction of tho Tin

'oatal Telegraph and Mutual Keservo
mildinga has been settled. Tho 500 j*i
nen who struck yoaterday resumed 2Se;
i*orlc this morning.

ci:
Facta About Whiflky. SflaM

Whisky is an article more adulterated =.

hau any other ot tho munv airents
vhich benefit mankind. A whisky to
)e pure and wholosouu*, bcaiitoa being
liatilled from selected grain, should
lave ago and care in maturing, and"
mist lie absolutely free from fusel oil. "

such a whisky is Klein's Silver Aye Jiye.
thas been used and prescribed by tho [

>eat physicians, and has boon projounccdwithout a rival as a stimulant. G
Duquesno live is a careful distillization M0
»f ryo and malt and is highly rocom- con

nonded. .Silver Ago, Duquoano and wit
Jear Creek Uvea, bearing tho (<io simile
ignature oi Max Klein, for aalo by the ^
»V heeling Drug Co. tie.

The Trouble Over. ron

A prominent man in town exclaimed ==
;ho other day: "My wife has boon woarngout her life from tho eflects of dys- ._

^opsia, liver complaint and indigestion, tt)
tier case battled tho skill of our best JL|
jjiysicians. After u«ing threo packages
>f Bacon's Celery cure, she is almost M
sntiroly well." keep your blood 111 a
lealthv condition by tho uso of this T(
rreat vegetable compound. Call on

i.ogau Drug Co., sole agent, and got a A|
.rial paoliage free. Large sizo 50c. -1

'

FIXAXC13 AND TRADE.
Feuturoa of the Money nud Stock

Ittnrkots.
E«r Youk Oct ,'7.-Money on call cosy nt
2 per cunt, but loan l)f per cent, closed ofl*dnt 1% per cent. I'miud mercantile paper
7's per cent, dltcrllug exchange Armor at
la I 81. Sales of stocks were 870,900 sharps,
le voluino of busluess on the stock exchnmro
ay was much le«» than for the post throe
!. but the speculation wa» steadier and uune
l*»s strong. V NOW lender was wlectod for
|duallugi, st. 1'iiul. an unusually heavy buymovementhaving been inaugurated therehi.-stock having been comparatively nogi;dlti the recent upward movement. New
land wiw also prominent In the transact lorn,
he opening a hither range of quotations
established. but the market met with aotno
ng orders at the outtei, which canned n re;>n.m which only purt of the Improvement
lout. Tho offerings wero readily absorbed,
new buyer* were attracted thereby, whose
phases changed the current of uncoulatlou.
the market n-futeoou again on the upward
k, the Improvement continuing until after
n. wheu realizing sales brought about anirreaction. Towurd the close a sharp purringmovemont was developed, which caused
bovory, and the final sales were at an «dceovoryesterday's closing llgures of %u2%
cent In the active list and extending to u per
in the specialties.
illroad bonds weru strong and highor.
vernmmit and state bonds dull.
,'o.vns antj stock quotations.;:m)ssd tun.
i. 4a rog Ill SashvlllOitrChatt.. CO

Is coupon Ill Now JdrscyCcuL....U8%
4»£ rcg 117 Norfolk Jj West p'd 22

flc wt or 'Ui 10J Northern Pucllle.... 7-}'*
ihoii 21% do preferred- 24V£
tn* Kxpress Hi Northwestern.- 10^
rlcan Express..115 do preferred l.'W
Imore .t Ohio.. 7S'<iNew York Ccntml..lO<!£
uda PacWe 7ft)wOregou 1mprove't.. lUj-j
nda Southern... hi loregoii Nav 27
tral Pucllle, 20%Pacific Mail 11>!4
mpcakoi Ohio l'J Pittsburgh. 148
ago A Alton....137 Pullman l'alaco...~.l"l^
uur.tv^uuicy. z>o-:-Hii^«'>kiiiik h
ago Mas f.TJi, Richmond Term.... :ij%

C. A St. L 87 do preferred. l'»
Coal k Iron li Rock Inland <0
on Oil Cortlilo.. Ti7;, St. Paul : 05%
St Hud r.'ff.'v do preferred 120
Luck. £ West. ICS St Paul Si Omaha.St R. (i pref'd '.'S do preferred 109k;

V% Sugar Retlnery 102*4
preferred ;ri Teun. Coal Si Irou.. i«H;
Wayne ...148 Texas Partita H'/jJ

ioIs Contrul 96 Tol. Si O. Ceu prof. 70
mis& Tex. pref. 23 llulou Paelllc - 1'.%
0 Krlo Si West... 17U. S. Express 62
proforrcd ft) W.. St. L. Si P 8^

u Shore 127 do preferred
1 Trust 29V4 Wo IIs Fargo Ex 125
Isvillo Si Nash.. l-V-j Woiteru Union 9B*
iphjsitCluis..,. 10 WheelingUK.... 15}i
ilgnn Central... 101 do prclcrrcd 00
.ouri Paciilc

1 trend stun* and Provisions.
iicaoo, Oct. 27..The bfggcst market of (lie
th In wheat was during the lost hour of
tession to-day. There are surmises, which
due to guesses. that voting would begin

afternoon In thosc-nato. Humors were also
cut thai northwestern receipts have began
11 oir. The market was partly influenced bv
Urmer cables. Thcro Is u huge shortage in
market and the firmness Induced rather free
ring. Wheat closed strong at uti advance
he day of %y..
rn had to thank tho strength In wheat for
dvonce.
c ..<..1 Itl/.tirien nntii-nrfd to lonil
gainst wheat for support, botfi closlug u lltTgherthan on the day betoro.
our quiet iiud uuchanged.
iikat.Cash No. 2 spring file: No. 3 red
Octohor C2%a64%aG4c; December Oli^aCC^a
May 71%a7:*'ji73>4c.
JiN.Cash No. 2. 38Ko; October 37?Sa38ka
Novumbor 88%a38J$aa8%c; December 38%a
*)«c; May 42%aj2kii42Hc.
,ts.("ash No. 2,'28c: October 28c: November
S%n28)£c: December 28'/$c; May 31%a32a32c.
rK.No. 2,47 l/.c.
ax8ked.slul.
MOTHY SKED.93 20.
ess Pork.$17 60a 17 75; Octobcr sic 50; Jan911Stall OOaUM.

Cash and October StOlOalO 15: Novom6'J15af 23a'J 15; Jununry SS 40u8 47Ji«fi 47>i.
out Jtins.Cash 80 OOait 25: Octobcr S8 40a
.S 00: January $7 45a7 65u7 62y£.
hers unchanged.
:w YoitK, Oct. 27..Flour, receipts JIO.OOO
ela; exports 111,000 barrels; sales 11,000 barmarket(pilot and ateady. Wheat, receipts
(Qu bushels; exports 01,000 bushels; wiles
),000 bushels of futures and 240.000 bushels of

spot market higher; No. 3 rod 67,^o; un!edrod GS%a72c: options activo und steady;
2 red Juuuary 72'ic: February 74c; March
t7V!'Ba75ue; May7«»ka78%n78c;OctoberG9jie;
jinber j£a7lj&71%c; December 70}jia7l%a
:. Corn, receipts 53,000 bushels; exports
bushels: sales 275,000 bushels of futures and
0 bushels of spot: market dull; October
3; November 4G%a40%a4ti%o; December 4734c.
receipts 148,000 bushels: exports 1,300 bush3iilus100,000 bushels of futures ami 43,000

iel« of spot: market dull but linn: October
:: November 31%c; December !H%a35Ua35%c;
37c; No. 2 Cnlcago 33c: No. 3 white ;i5^e.

>8 quiet. Cut meats weak. Lardtirm: westileum$1050. Pork steady; extra mess 810 50a
Uutter Arm:wosterncreamery21a28c. 1&us

ly. Tallow weaker. Itosln ilrrn. Turponquiet.Klco firm. Molasses quiet Cofleo
Jy at 5al5 points up. Sugar steady.
n(.'INKATI, ()., Oct. 27..Flour steady. Wheat
No. 2 rod fdUaflJc: receipts 5,<00 bushshipments1.000 bushels, torn quiet; No.

ixed 40c. Oats firm; No. 2 mixed 29J-.'c.
,1.11 nr.,I #1mm M. IVirlf ctn.wlv nt SI? II)

firm nt $'J .Vi. Hulk meats nominal nt
.% Ilncon oasv nt 811 0;). Whisky steady
ill. Mutter dull. Sugar steady. Eggs heavy
7c. Cheeso strong.
j.edo. 0., Oct i!7..Wheat dull and higher:
and October (51c; Peeembor M%c: May

\ Corn steady; .cash !W%c. Oats dull and
cash HOc. Rye steady: cash 49c. C'loverseed

or: cash and Octobor &» 'M1//, January $*»,'
ruary '» CO.
LTIMOHC, Mn., Oct. 27..Wheat strong; snot
Octobcr fit%aft7c; November and Iiccembcr
Ui9o; May 7.rr».{u7.>Jfic. Corn quiet; spot 4W^a
October 4fic; November 40J4c; year 44%c.
:rs uuchunged.

Llvu Stock.
icaoo, Oct 27..Cattle, receipts 10.000 head;
menu fl.000 head; market alow and weak;
to eholcj steers if 1 80a5 40; others SI 10a I <15;
mon Matt 7i>; Texans 8".' '»0a2 85; westerns
'a.'J 8-ri: cows Si 40urt -'0. Hogs, receipts 2.*>,ooo
I: shipments D.O(JO head; market lower:
;li and common ySUSoKOO; mixed und packi;flOntt 25: prime heavy $». nOiii* 40; prime
$028. Sheep, receipts 11.000 head; ship-

[It il.-Mfll UHJIII IIllirKfl Wl'UKCr; UUUVU Mlrril
ui 25; westerns 82 00a3 60; lambs 82 OOal GO.
,st Liberty, Pa., Oct. 27..Cattle. receipts
head; shipmentsCCO bend: market nothing
ig. all through consignments. Hogs, receipts
hea<l: shipments 2.G03 heml: liuirket dull

fair; Yorkers to prime tops SG 4On0 70. Sheep,
IpH 'jjO head: shipmentsbOO head; market
lines very bad.
sctnnati. O., Oct. 27..Hogs weaker nt

juG 23; receipts 3,too head: shipments 3,100

Petroleum.
t. Cm*. Pa.. Oct. 27..Opened 72}Cc; highest
lowest 72^o; closed 72j^e: sales 1,000 barrels;
ranees 5G.QU0 barrels; shipments 07,781 barruns86,820 barrels.
:w York, Oct. 27..Pennsylvania oil spot
none: November option sales 5,000 barrels;

;d at 7J,,{,c bid.
rrsBUiioii. Pa., Oct. 27..Oponed and lowest
:; closed 7J>vc; highest 72%c.

Dry Goods.
iwYoitK, o«;t. 27..Tho market is gradually
inn up and in better shape for drv goods,
volume of business is larger; while orders
tho country nro uot more numerous, tho

rs ure for larger quantities, and the increase
it* demand lor cottou goods is quite marked
tho demand, confined chiefly to staple

Is. Prints and printed fabrics are iu fair tied.
_________

Metals.
York, Oct. 27.Pig iron quiet. Topper

lake 50 10. Lead strong; domestic fJ 42%.
dull; strait* 820 00.

"Wool.
;w York. Oct. 27..Wool quiet; domestic 20a
Texas 10al7e.

Cotton.
s'cutifATi. ()., Oct. 27..Cotton quiet and
ty; middling 8^c.

"Mothers*
Friend'*

MKES CHILD BIRTH EASY.
?lvtn, Lo.f Deo. 3,1880..My wifo uaod
THEB'S FBIEND beforo hor third
flncmont, and aays eho would cot bo
bout it for hundreds of dollars.

SOCK MILLS.

At by express oo receipt of price, $1.50 per hotBook"To Mothers " mailed /rue.
BRADFIELB REGULATOR CO.,

l»Uir«UtRUMHiTli ATLANTA, QA.

COAL.

n. D. WILLIS,
SOt.E AGENT POR

iNONGAH COAL AND COKE,
TwtNiv-Knyf and watch sts.

Jephono 8i
loan Lump CoaJ 6^c per Bushel,
th rueno aud Piedmont blacksmith Coal

in stock. jeJO

A £4- About twenty-flvo rears f
,x"\.I LL/l a*co I was allllctcd with a I

i duease which tho doctors ?
OrZ prouounccil SC«0FULA. I I
jLsjF vraa treated by several x

physicians and upcclallaui I
AO-n without being benefited: f

X CjcllS 01,(1 1 trt0(1 "»a"y blood 2
remedies, without roliof. I

UJJ1M recommended. and after ?
iyfrwol taking six bottles I am now well I

7 xsy efcin U perfectly clear, and I ?
would not I*) iq my former condition lor two z
thousand dollars. x ,1 iMas. Y. T. BUCK, cured }Delaney,Art. j
Send for Treatise on Dloodaod ffskin Dl teaves mailtJ free. L' \4
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Q Q Q J

^
Atlanta, ga. 6

PROMINENT MEN
OF

WestVirginia.

ABOOK of1,050 PAGES
"With 200 Wood Cuts and Biographies of

The LEADING MEN of WEST YJL

This volume also contains
i jo pages of West Virginia
facts and statistics.

It gives the result of every
election since the orsraniza-
tion of the State.

It is the most valuable book
ever published in West Virginia.

pniOH:

In Cloth $5 00.

In Half Morocco , $7 50.
(

i

Send Orders to..

INTELLIGENCER PUBLISHING
<

COMPANY..
do29-DJW Wlioollng TV'. Vn.

..

CORNICE AINU j in HUUrmu.

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICE
AND i

Tin Rooting!
(

Ppcclal nttPtitlon plvon to nil Icln«l.< ot^SUEET ,

IU0N auil TIN WORK on buildings. Also
STEEL un<l KELT HOOFING. ,

Crtll and got prieos bcforo contracting. as I uui

prepared to Rivo bargains in that lino of work.

B. F. CALDWELL, ;
1500 and J50S MARKET STREET.

c

RAILROADS. 5
TamU ft IUU.Unrf D I)

luoiiuvoiaiiu, Luiaiu a n 110011115 u.ii.

TIME CARD. J
Via. Elyrla and tho Lake Shoro Route.

JULY 2,1893. i
1

stations. 31 'm 38

Eastern Time. a. iu. *. in. p. in. ,

Lr. Wheeling 5 40 1 m ,
Martin's Ferry « 02 2 02 *

ISellnlre < 02 1 or. ;
Bridgeport <» 1" - 10 C;
St. Cloirsvillo 2 00
Fluahlng 7 11 'ill c

Freeporl 7 37 3 37 i
I'hrichavilie. 5 40 8 1.- -1 la i
Now Philadelphia, <*> "> 8 ::i 431 1

Canal Dover 0 07 b as ;a >

Beach City 30 9 01 5 0) f
Justus r,37 'JO1/ 6 0S I
Maaslllon .. t> r>r» O 27 5 2fi *

Canal Kulton 7 14 0 41 5 40 j
Warwick 7 20 0 5 5| »

sterling 7 42 70 15 f. 17
Sevlllo .. 7 47 10 21 f. 4.1 ,
Medina S or. 10 11 6 43 ,
Grafton 8 32 11 ft'. 7 I:
Klyria "J 03 ll :;<> 7 45

p. m.
Lorain 7 40 1 5 10 Ar.Cleveland , 10 10 12 15 8 35

p. ni. o. in. ,

Buffalo.... ............. r> 45 G 20j 3 0)*
a. in. !p. in. J.

AI banv .. 3 0") r, ft*. 2 lo »

New York 7 ::o! 7 ro 7 on
Boston 10 50 10 60, 8 30 >
Korwalk J 6 571

p. in.
Srmdtisky...... 12 27 12 '27)
Toledo 15 1 45 10 5.. *

a. in. j
Detroit f. SO 0 30 ^ no
Chicago 0 oo| tn.fll 7 :v. 1

Trains No. 35 and 33 lmvc Sleeper between >
Wheeling and Chicago. 1

J. K. TKltKY. (ion. Freight A Push. Agot'.t. J

©Pennsylvania Btatloim. J

3nnsylvan¥pnBsl1
Trains Hun b;* Central Titno.

l'rrifKT Orrirr.H at I>ekxmtt,vai»ia Station or \
Water ht.. Foot or Elv.vrntii St., Wui:i;i.iio,
at McLunR IIouhe, Whtelimo, and ai tiik

Pknshtlvamia Station, I»i!inoKPonT.
pomnvK^t Stbtkm." Pan JUnijlr Bora: "

Daily, tDaily kxckfv Su.iuiy.
fltom WnBBMMO to lkavb aIthive. 0

W'ollaburgnud Stcubcnvillo, am (,.:.v»ptn .
McDonald ami Pittsburgh..., f<i: ) a:n 1'.'. ."J pm
Now Cumberland 0:4') am 7:;t5 am +

IndianapolisaudSt Louis..- "SMOatn "5:25pm
Colinnbua and Cincinnati *8:40 am pm
Wcllsburg and Steubcnvllla *3:40 am *5:2) pm
Philadelphia aud New York. 12: j) pm *2: u pm
btoubcnvilleand Pittsburgh 1-': w pm ') pm
Columbus and Chicago l2: M»pm u pm $
Philadelphia and New York *2:15 put a10:.i5 uui
Jtaltiinoroaud Washington. V2:Y) pm i'i. ;>am
ytcubenvllle aud Pittsburgh P2:>5pra !0:3Jnra
Stetibcuvllloand benulsou~ 2:V> j>m I0.:i> mn
Wollsburg 1:30 pm 5 .. pm
Indianapolis nndSt. IxjiiU... f8:i.»pm to l". am
Dayton and Cincinnati . t-s;i utn piliaru8teubcnvillo and Columbia. t8:l» pm ri:lUm ^
Northwest System-Clovo. Pitts. Divi'iou.

Traiua run daily, oxcopt duuday. ai lolb.vi:
v

From BHinoEfoirr to Lravr Anitivt
Ft. Wayne aud Chicago 4:1y am f. r. pm a
Catitou at'd Toledo 4:4Jam C:i'i pm
Alliance and Cleveland 4:49 am 6:|J pm
BtcubcnviUoand Pltwhurgh.. 4:4U am b:l\pm Xi
Bteubenviilo and Well*viDo 8:43 am '2:01pm
Stcubouvilluniid Pltwburgu....l0:l2 am 10 .> am a
Ft Wavno.t Chicago 1:00 pm C:S'» pm 1
Canton and Toledo 1 o pm c:4» pm r,
Allianoo aud Clevelaud l:U0pm 2:0. pm {,
Hteubouville and WelUvillc.... 1:00 pm C:l.» pm
Phliadeli.hUmid Now York.... 2:41 put 5:00 pm
Baltimore aud Washingion...^ 2:41 j.rn 5:00 pm 9
Hieubcuvllio and Pittsburgu... pm 5:'«»pm
dtcitbenv Ho «k luui LlvcrpooL 6:11 put 7:5J am

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
Arrival ami departure of t:aln« ou aud aft*?

August 7. IS'1;:. IXI'l.A NATION uK RKFKU1.N0I
Marks: "Dally; iSumlay excepted: fMoudayexcepted; {Saturday executed*. ISmuiay only;1Saturday ouly. Jvistera standard Tiiuu.
XJBi'Airr. it it Main LiueiKu*'! viiniVB..t:(V» aml\Va*h <'y Halt, i'hil -v N Y°7:l0am"3:30pm Wash. Cy Halt.. Phil N. V 10 pmf7:0u am.......-Cumberland Aucotn fi:.V» i>m:.o' pm; Orofiun Acooui |*,»u:.*hiiq(11 MO am' Mound-vill.. Aecoui IKam1<»:l0pni M<umd>v>llo \r<." H:10prttll:r»pn»| Moiimlsvi II" Arcom |7:t>p;aI'.': 45 amj lvc.vn-r Kxprc" j3:J) pm
jjkpart. lit. &0. R.IL-^C.0. Dir., \Ve«l| AtmiVK.H;ft0 amll-'or Coltimbns and h c3!>latn*lO::io iiui Columbus ami Ciuelnnatl...! °5:10pmI VI'-am <\»luml»ii< aif Cincinnati..' .>> am'l:'.V)pnii Chicago K\nre-s -ipmi'»:50 pm;; .Chleav.tv E\i»r»>*- tli:'>'>nmfl i'luj Columbtw Accotn tl,.':05pmf 10: dam; St. Clalravillo At coin <jr.!:u5umt-» : '«*> pju! si. ClalrsviUoAmmi 11:-0 i>jnDKi-u.r 'II AO. H R-W 1' <t It 1>Iv. ak'ii

1nin For Pit:^UurRti..._ I0.-.'A ar<'7: "am Pittabnrah ... 6:50 pm''..0 pml Pittsburgh and East l-':W/it?afl:W pm Pittsburgh itY-M >pm7fi:00pui|...\Vu«hiiiKton Pa.. Accoia.J t7:r>0 amf'if'W pm| Pittsburgh Kxprea* |'1Q:">.» umV>» i-Aitr. | p.~c. .tSr. li lly. I a itiitvs.|7 ::<0 am' Pittsburgh fl0:;!0 pm7:U>am| NYw Cumberland S::5'» ma",:"i am «teul>onvilIo and West... <T»:25 pia1:30 pm Pittsburgh and N'owr York... n:80 pm*3:65 pm ...Pittsburgh aud Now York... liv.fiam6:30 pin| Wellsluirg (1:55 pmworr.
*9:'0am'KTpron; Cin. and St. Loud.I t7:15a«19:15 pm Kxprosa, Cin. and St. Loud... *8:25 pm'<) pm Uxprfet*. Stotlb. ami Chicago. *3:30 pmpm|...Pittsburgh ,fc l)cnnlson....|<rll:35 am
I'i l-Airr. C A p. R R ARKIVIbr.» am Ft. Wayne an ('hleago-... t7:4» pml-*»:Waiii Canton ami Toledo 7:15pm15:49 ao> Alliaiico and Cleveluud 7:15 pm)A:m» am Stetibenville and Pittsburgh i»:15 pia"JO: i:t am sumbenvillo and Wellxvlllo t'I:05 pia11:1? am Stoiibenvllle aud Pittsburgh (11:30 amif-' 00 pml Ft. Waynoan Chicago 17:15 piat-»:00 pui Canton and Toledo 7:4'> pmf-':"0 pm!. ...Alliance and Cleveland 3:05 piar!:00 pnt fttenbenvillo and WellsvWo 7:45 pm}::jI pm Philadelphia aud Now York 0:00 piat": II pm ..Baltimore and Washington! 6:00 pia1-: II pm^teubonville und Pittsburgh '»0 pmf7:11 pmlSleubenvllle.tKnstLlverunoll 8:53 am

DKIVVKT.W. A L. I!. It RI A It III VK.t8:o0 am ..WheelltiK A SUjulx'tivIlloJ f7:40 am
am ..Cleveland. Toledo A Wc*u| >6:30 pia19: l"» am ...Wheeling & StoubcnvllW.. >."»:TO piatl*:w pm.. Whecllnc it SloubonvtUoJ t':2» pm.<3:15 pm Wheeling it Creaton '12:57 pmM::to pm .Whuoliw? & StiMibonvilio.. it 12:57 ain|.S:00 am Whocling A >las8lllon....'jl0:10 pia19:45 am ..Wheeling «fe StoubonvllloJ [9:20 amJ0:00 pm ...Whue IInk_A^toul>onvlllu..i f4:lu pia

i>kpai:t. C. L .t XV..Union Depot. awuvk.«i:40 um. Cleveland. ToledoA Chicago 8:45pm°2:40 pui Cloveiund, Toledo A Chicago *2:50 pinc.. l. .t W..Bridgkpoht.
7:10 nra Clovolnud. ToledoA hic^o 8:15 pa*3:l0pm Clovolund. Tolodo A Chicago *2:20 put1:45 pm .MiiHHilloii acoommodailon.. 11:10 aia7:15 am Sl Clairavillo uecom. 9:00 aia10:04 am St. Clalrsvillo accorn. 1:31 pia2:21 pm St. Clairnvillo aeoom. 4:00 pmC:ispm SLCtaimrllto accom 8:02pm1 ::8 pm Local Freight 12:15 pm"lit ai:rT OHIO 1UVKRR. R. Aiuuvit6 r» am Passenger *10:45 am
12:25pm PawienRor .... tl:loi>ai
«M:uopm|.... Passenger :46pra
J.r.AVK fi.z & C.RAILROAD. arrive.
IKI.LAIHK BKLI..UM
9:10 am BellalronndZanosrille.mi. 8:20nu\
l") P»» Woodsf.eld.. :..7!\ fl :80 am

_RAlLROAD_?^..
BALTIMORE & OHIO,
Departure and arrival uti

trains at Wheeling. Kiuit
timo. Scbodulo in'cll

tw§L MAIN LIN*E 1ASTw!S:':'!;,'rWwForItaltlmoro, I'hlladol,)''j- »s3/ pbia and New York U-.QJ
u. in., 3:30 p. m., dully.

Keyser Express, 9:43 a. m., dally, oxcopt
Holiday.
Cumberland accommodation, 7:00 a. m., dally
ixcept Sunday.
Grafton accommodation, 3:03 p. m., dally.
Monndsvllli' accommodation. 11:10 u. ul,
md 0:10 auddl:15p. m.. except Sunday.

ARRIVE.
From Now York, Philadelphia and Baltimore,

f:40a. ni. and 2:10 p m.. dally.
Keyser Express, 5:20 p. in, daily, oxccpi

Monday.
Cumberland accommodation, ,4:55 p. ul, ox*
»Pt Suuday.
Gration accommodation. 10:33 a. tn., dally.
Moundxvillo accommodation. .s;25 a. »>., o<;cptSunday: 10::m) a. ra., dally, uud 1:10, 4:5»

md7:^> p. in., except Sunday.
TKANS-OIUO DIVISION.

For Columbus and Chicago, 0:50 nnd 1:2"> n.
m.. dally, and 3:50 p. in., daily, oxc0|>t Sunday.
Cincinnati express, 10:30a. iu., daily, aud 12:11

i. m.. dally.
Columbus accommodation, 1:25 p. ui., dally,

sxeept Sunday.
St. Clalrsvlllo accommodation, 10:30a. in., uuJ

1:20 p. m., except Sunday.
ARRIVE.

''hlcatjo express, 3:55 a. in. aud 1:23 p. m.,
lnlly, and 12:05 p. iu., oscent Suudav.
Cincinnati express. 5:03 a. m. uud 5:10 p. in.,

In 11 v.
Columbus accommodation, 12:05 p. in., dally,

ixcopt Sunday.
St. Clairsvilie accommodation. 12:05 p. in. uud

1:20 p. m., daily, except Sunday.
WHEELING St I'lTTSHURGII DIVISION.

For Pittsburgh. 5:05 and 7:20 a. tn.. dally; 1:31
i.in.. dally, oxcopt Sunday, uud 0:20 p. in.,
junday only.For Pittsburg and the cast, 5:0.> a. m. and
i:20 p. m.. dally, and ti:<)0 p. in.. Sunday only.
Washington accouunodutlou, (5:03 p. ut, dady,

ixcept Sunday.
arrive.

From.Pittsburgh, 10:2'» a. m. andfi:50p. in. an t
2:10 a. iu., daily, and 12:15p. in..excepts uuday,
md 10:55 ii. in.. StindflV only.
Washington iiccointuodatlon, 7:53a. m., dally,

ixcept Sunday.
-ili ir>i\/rr Q daii DHAn rr\
jniu rtivk.li nniunv/nu wvi

on unci nftor Monday, Juno II), PftMcntror
["wins will run ns follows: tally. trolly
!opl Sunday. Central tline.

S0UT1I BOUND. 7 5 !l 1
P. M A. M. A. .v.

,YIipc1|1i£ "u uo'fll °.i 45
JeOWOod II I'm II 0 00
totmdsvlllc 3X> 11 M «l 18
few Martinsville 48 1- 7 "JO
UtcrnvlUc '-11 ll*1 7 to
friendly > - 1 26 7 63
i. marys '» 5" 1 .v. 8 23
Vlllli.m»town v. m. 6 « 2 2S 'J 10
'nrkornburR t ^ *0 °7 Oo '-*» '0
hillovlllc *20 p. M. :: IU 10 .'5
biVt-nswood. 7 iv 4 "JO 11 05
Clpioy Landing 7 i'> I l' ll -f>
indium 7 *»l II II jO
few Htivi'D M Ulf» !' II W
Iiirt ford -s o'. J0 li .'-ii
tnsouCity sr. f»:» 12 05
Illftou » 2U r,uio
t. 1'loiuant. * ' 1" 1lalllpull«y 1- «
luyandoio W03
luntiugtou 110 4 17 l' °2 »

\.j± v m. r. M.

NOPTlt HOUND. 2 I t»
p. >t p. >i La. m

Vhecllnc. fl2 K.J *; f. 9 i>
u-invoouT. n tvr .1 3o v mi
,Ionn<Ltvlllo Ill 6 » 9 1»
ietv Murtlu»v|ilc. i" 4Y 07! s a:|
inicrsvllio i(» J., *7 t>
jlemJly 1*' »4 l -w 27,
t. Muryi 'J » 4
VUliaiiiMown ? li lo, :: vo' f. lo; »\ >r.
'arkerduirg * *' 2 4" t* "0
tclli'Vlllo mil V "I A. St. 7 20
tiiVeitsuoot) 7 1 20j
ttpli-y Laudim; 7 <» tj..ij 6 it»
irobntn *0
lew Hiiven «' 'i I- ISf
Inrtford 12 115
liyon City '12 0. -0
;llfton 0 1- ll »S
t. l'lca«ant f» I"* ll '£> 1 >'

;»nipoUg 5 .1 11 10 » 7
ruyunUolto -« 10 o> *

luntiugtou I !' ,:iw
A. M A. tt. p. y.

W 1 ROBINSON. o. 1\ A.

Wheeling Bridge & Terminal Ry.
Time Table No. 12 t<> lake oIToct 12:01 a. m.,

Huadav. Bcpteinbor 3.1&»i
LenvoWbeoting .i'»sl» t <:(' ) 15,211 {]
TO., *»' '"00 v m.
Leave Peninsula.|d: 16 1i:o0 fs:06,19:51, |ll:kj
in.,' 2:!«'» 1:21 < »*». |>. m.
Arrive Terminal Junction.^n»:.vsf fH:l7. ^-»:17,

jn:OI. illii. I".. 3fI:-J«.. ;'':I8 p. in.
Leave Toriulnal Junction.1":22. ». ui.,
I;:i. H t* 11, (8.25 ': I p :n.
I.ouve Martin' I'orry.t7:2S, :.r u, o.m., '12:4),

-1:0-r», r 1:10, f*>: O (.'J:\K UI.
LeavePunintula.f7:5i c*.».-11. (Ltn.,^12U}l,*2:4fl»

1:11, tl.17. f5tn:;w. (10:05 p. in.
Arrive Wbiw'insc.tfMU. 20 u. in., 12:37,
2-M. f 1:17. 11tvi". i»|t»:11 j». in.
Daily. tDidly except Sunday. JBnnd»y< only.
All trains will run on Eastern Time.

J. K. TAUSSIG, .SuncrintcudonL

/Vlieellng & Elm Grove Railroad
On and alter Haturdar. October 1.1*IA trutui

rill run as follows city time:
Li:avk WiiKXUNf} 5:00 u. ul. 7:00 a in. sn
m..y:M)a. in.. 10:00a. m.. 11:00a in., 12-OJm.,

:0u p. IU 2:00 p. m 3:00 p. ta.. 1:09 \x in.. II
w.. «»:00pL in., 7^?) pia.8:0J p in, J:i)

X.. 11 'AM \>. 13.
L!UWKKi.h Obovb-"0K» a. tn.. 7:0)». m.. S:))
in y oo11. m.. 10:00 a. in.. 11:00 a m.. 12:0J rn..

:00 i». tn., 2:00 p. m. .5:00 p. in. -1:00 p. in.. :)!
in., 6:00 p xu., 7:00 p. ul. S:0J p m., tf.cl0p.

l., 10 10 p. ui.
*Uall.', except Sunday.
8UWUAY.Chtireh tnuoi tre I3:n Gro7a a:
M a ui. aud Wtiuellui: .r :17 p. m.
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